Anion transport during maturation of erythroblastic cells.
Bromide uptake was measured in single maturing erythroblastic cells of rabbits by means of X-ray microanalysis. Increase in bromide uptake as the cells matured was observed. The order of cells from low to high bromide uptake was: early erythroblast less than late erythroblast less than marrow red cells less than peripheral red blood cells. The transition from low to high bromide uptake is correlated to the accumulation of iron which begins in the late erythroblast. A decrease in rubidium uptake also occurs as iron accumulates in the cell. These results indicate that the anion and cation transport changes during maturation are parallel in time course but opposite in direction. In addition, the increase in bromide uptake can be accounted for by the increase in surface-to-volume ratios of the cells. Surface-to-volume ratios were estimated by morphometric techniques.